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Sea Disaster Heroes Receive Medals
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Members of tl» «rew wf the fishing boat Paramount saved 05 persons when the Morro Castle was burned
and for their heroism were awarded medals by the Jersey City Itotary club. Left to right: Clayton Weller,
engineer; Capt. John Bogan, Jr, owner of the boat; James Boygan, pilot; and Mayor Frank Hague of
Jersey City, pinning a medal on Bogan.

Italian-American Boys Entertained by II Duce

Large groups of Italian boys who live In America are visiting In Italy. Some of them are here shown
at Camp Dux where they were entertained by Premier Mussolini.

Oil Man Tests Securities Act

Aldrlch Blake, Texas oil operator, was the first to test the scope of
the securities act when he sold a share of stock In oil lands he has
leased in Texas, although forbidden to do so by the federal trade com-
mission on the ground that he is marketing unregistered securities. The
photograph shows Mr. Blake (right) selling a share of stock to Harry H.
Craig (left) of Washington, D. C., for two dollars as Paul X. Waters,
attorney for securities and exchange commission, looks on.

Gen. Booth Welcomed at New York

Gen. Evangeline Booth, elected the new commander In chief of the
Salvation Army at the meeting In England, is shown here as she was

greeted by Mayor F. H. LnGuardia (right) at the New York city hall
when ebe returned aboard the S. S Leviathan.

HAS PENSION PLAN

Above is Dr. F. E. Townsend of
Long Beach, Calif., proponent of
the "Townsend Plan of Old Age
Pensions," by which all citizens
above the age of sixty years would
be retired upon a pension of S2OO a
month and would be required to
spend the entire amount of the pen-
sion within thirty days from its re-
ceipt within the confines of the
United States, lie would provide the
means of meeting the pension roll
by the enactment of a universal
sales tax or a transaction tax.

LEAGUE PRESIDENT

Richard J. Sandler, foreign min-
ister of Sweden, was elected pres-
ident of the League of Nations as-
sembly. He is one of the strongest

leaders of the Socialist-Democrat
party In Sweden and has held
many important government posi-
tions.

Evening a Total Lot*
Molly?So your date last night

was a flat tire, eh?
Dolly?He was four of them. We

had Just as thrilling a time as ma
and pa do when they are going
some place neither of them wants
to go.

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

I?Regular troops on Governors Island, New York, preparing for duty In the textile strike. 2?Mayor E.
Stanley Leatherbury of Plymouth, England, unveiling the "Gateway to the Unknown," a memorial of the sail-
ing of the Pilgrim Fathers from Plymouth. 3?Capt. George Williams, skipper of T. 0. M. Sopwlth's chal-
lenger for the America's Cup, at the wheel of the Endeavour.

Placing Huge Penstock Tube at Norris Dam

First huge section of the two penstock tubes at the Norris dam, TVA's $32,000,000 project near Knoxvllle,
Tenn., as It was lowered Into place at the dam. Each section of these tubes is 20 feet In diameter, and each
of the two tubes will be more than 300 feet long when completed.

They Are Rivals in Michigan
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Here are the two major party candidates for the governorship ot
Michigan. At the right Is Judge Arthur Lacy, the Democratic nominee;
and at the left Is Frank D. Fitzgerald, choice of the Republicans.

Rebuilding Chicago Stock Yards

Work of rebuilding the Chicago Stock lards, largely destroyed by
fire some months ago, is proceeding rapidly. The Illustration shows struc-
tural Iron work of the new amphitheater which will be completed In
time for the International Live Stock exposition that opens on Decem-
ber 1. The eleven 200-foot steel arches are the largest of their kind in
the country. v

LITTLE AGAIN

W. Lawson Little of San Francis-
co, the college youth who won the
British amateur golf championship,
scored again at Brookllne, Mass.,
by capturing the American amateur
title. In the final round he defeated
David Goldman of Texas.

AMTORG'S NEW HEAD

Ivan V. Boyev, who has been
elected\u25a0. chairman of the board of
the Amtorg Trading corporation,
the trade representative of the
Soviet government in the United
States.
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Housewife's Idea Box

FOR ICE-BOX COOKIES

An Ice cream container makes an
excellent mold for ice-box cookies.
Press your cookie mixture Into the
carton Hrmly. Put on the cover.
Place It In the refrigerator. When
you are ready to bake, tear away the
cardboard and you have a perfectly
shaped cylinder to cut up Into
cookies.
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Concourse of Sweet
Sounds as Pigeons Fly
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Long before the radio was dreamed
of the Chinese had "music on the
air," according to Dr. Berthold
Laufer, curator of anthropology at
Field Museum of Natural History,
Chicago. This they accomplished by
means of small reed Instruments re-
sembling pipes of Pan, which they
attached to the tall feathers of
pigeons. Whole flocks of pigeons are
thus equipped, each bird with whis-
tles producing different notes, and an
the birds fly the wind strikes the
apertures of the Instruments, setting
them to vibrating and creating a
pleasant open-air concert.

The Chinese explanation of the
?practice is that the sounds of the
whistles are Intended to keep the
flocks together and to protect the
birds from the onslaughts of hawks
and other birds of prey. This ra-
tionalistic interpretation, however, Is
not convincing. It Is doubtful wheth-
er such music makes any Impression
on either pigeon or hawk, ancf since
this music constantly Alls the at-
mosphere year after year the unre-
lenting foes of the pigeon would
gradually become accustomed to it
and disregard it even If it hard kept
them away at first. It seems more
plausible that this quaint custom has
no rational origin, but that It rather
Is the outcome of purely emotional
and artistic tendencies. It Is not the
pigeon that profits from this aerial
music, but the human ear. On a se-
rene day one can hear this concert
in Peking all day, even In one's
house.

Impressionable Poultry
"You have lost more chickens?"
"Yes," answered Farmer Corntos-

sel. "It has always been my luck to
raise sentimental chickens who were
willing to elope with any stranger

who came serenadln' around the
coop."

Banish Freckles,
Weather-Beaten Skin

Weeks Quicker
It is so easy now to clear away black-

heads. freckles, coarseness; to have
smooth, white, flawless newbeauty. Just

begin tonight with fa-
pif \g mous Nadinola 1 Bleach-
r -.a- ing Cream, tested and
K 's® US trusted for over a gen-

:;' 1 eration. The minute you
' < ( | smooth it on, Nadinola

begins to clear, whiten
. a

Qn j smoo th your skin.
-s , .w,. Tan and freckles, mud-

MpTIM dy, sallow color vanish
* quickly. You see day-bjr-

\u25a0 v / aay improvement until
. j your skin is all you long

for; creamy-white, satin-
smooth, lovely. No disappointments;
no long waiting for results. . Money-
back guarantee. Get a large box of
Nadinola Bleaching Cream at any toilet
counter or by mail, postpaid, only 60c.
NADINOLA, Box 18, Paris, Tenn.

.Need a Trumpet
Fishbein?l say money talks.
Tishbein?Yes, but ail some of ua

hear is the echo.?Pathfinder Maga-
zine.

® Your own druggist is authorized to
cheerfully refund your money on the spot
if you are not relieved by Creomulsion.

Protect Your Skin
By Using

Cuticura Soap
every-day

Made of the purest ingredients, se-

lected for their emollient and cleans-
ing qualities, and containing the
delicate Cuticura medication, it
soothes, heals and protects against skin
troubles. Cuticura Soap should
be kept in every household for the
daily use ofall the family.

Write for special folder on
the fore of the skin.

Address: "Cuticura," Depf. 2IS,
Maiden, Mass.
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